A few months previously I worked out a rapid potentiometric method .t~r the analysis of Aluminum 1n DoWDetal alloys. In this research a Fisher Electrometrio 1J. l ltr1meter was employed which Is a very oompaot vaouum tube voltmeter--potentiometer instrument using an electron ray tube to indicate the end point ot the titration instead of the usual galvonometer.
The speed and accuraoy of this method led to a belief that a potentiometric method might be worked out for the analysis of zinc in Dowmetal alloys using the same Fianer apparatus.
With this in mind the literature was searChed to see just what had been done by others in applying a potentiometric method to the dete~nation of zinc.
Koltho.ff and Furman (7) have discussed the direot titration of zino with potassium ferro cyanide using a potentiometric syste~ Ko1thoff found however that many factors entered into the accuracy of his method (time. temperature, addition otcertain salts, ect.l.
and he leaves us with no positive conclusions drawn as to any certain method.
Sturges {l~} has gone much further in solving the problem of time for equl11brium to be reached between the zinc and the ferrooyanide by adding an excess of ferrocyanide to the zinc samples and back titrating the excess with cerie su.l.1'ate using a
Tltr~eter and a plat1n~tungsten e1ectrod~. But here again the investIgation seemed to be of a pre11m1naI7 nature, and furthermore was done on pure zinc samples rather than on alloys. 
